Expense Per Semester

- Sarah Lawrence tuition: $29,468
- Fiscal stamp for carte de séjour: $60
- Study abroad health insurance: 2021 rates to be determined (2020 rate was approximately $380 per semester)
  This insurance provides comprehensive medical and geo-political coverage while abroad only. Students still need to have health insurance coverage through their family OR coverage through their home institution OR through Sarah Lawrence to ensure they are covered before they leave the US (or home country) and at any point when they return to the US (or home country).

- Housing Options: (Please note: If there are damages to the room, you will be charged accordingly)
  - Student Dorm (Cité) $4,500 (room only, no meal plan but kitchen facilities available)
  - Homestay (fall semester: September-December)
    - Breakfast Only $3728
    - 1 dinner/week $3977
    - 2 dinners/week $4239
    - 3 dinners/week $4504
    - 4 dinners/week $4765
    - 5 dinners/week $5020
  - Homestay (spring semester: January- May)
    - Breakfast Only $4507
    - 1 dinner/week $4817
    - 2 dinners/week $5140
    - 3 dinners/week $5470
    - 4 dinners/week $5793
    - 5 dinners/week $6108

  For Homestays only: Payment will be made directly to Host Families in Paris. There will be a housing insurance rate of $155 added to your housing bill. In the event of a cancelation or delay in payment, there will be an added charge of $179 and an administrative fee of $89 for any changes.

The following expenses are estimated and will vary due to individual needs and spending habits:

- Meals $2,000 (if preparing and/or providing for own meals)
- Personal Expenses $700 - 900
- Round trip airfare $850
  This was based on a round trip ticket from JFK to Paris through studentuniverse.com, April 2021
- Local transportation $100

Travel expenses before or after the term, and any trips taken during the breaks, are not included in this estimate.